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Day of Extreme Clniet Observed There
Save for Foot Ball.

CHIEF MALONE GETS BOaUET

Fart that Ilia Officer Are Oreaaloa.
Ilf "tlrrtnar on t ornrra Matter

of Comment I ntmrbaa
Project A sain.

CFrom a Ptaff Correspondent.)
WNCOLX, Neb., Nov. 25 (Ppprlal.)-Thanka;l- vtn;

flay wan enthtislaaticllly ob-

served in Lincoln. The ehurehra held
Brrvlcea this morning, a foot ball jrame
was pulled off In the afternoon and a Inree
number of lecture and nodal entertain-
ment were riven this evening.

.Governor Shallenberrer, epcnt the day
with hla family. The "Elate officials fol-
lowed his example. Pinners and enter-
tainments were (riven In the aaylum and
at the state penitentiary. State, county
and city office were closed and mott of
the store observed the clay by granting;
a half holiday.

Drain Work Blow.
The City Fanltary board I receiving

drastic criticism from renldent of the An-trlo-

valley. Thl body undertook to con-
struct a drainage aqueduct. Ttie work
he been delayed from tlma to time and
there Is much doubt that the task will be
finished this winter.

Policemen Get Doay.
Acting Chief Valone ha been "making

good" as an executive officer of the Lin-
coln police force. There ha been a num-
ber at 'Innovations. Now Lincoln citizens
ore amazed; policemen can be seen at
the croHslngs during the busy hour and at
frequent Intervals a "cop" can be seen
stirring about on hla beat. There are thir-
teen on the Lincoln force. Including the
chlrt.

Students In Lincoln.
About 00 students of the state university

bnve remained In the city during the
Thanksgiving vacation. The debating
quad and the foot ball players are de-

tained to ilo their respective stunts. How-
ever, n iHiKe number of delinquent are
"boning" In the, libraries' and are strug-
gling hard to work off "condition" im-
posed on them by exacting professor.

Pushing; Interarban.
A committee of the city council last

evening gave M. B. Bprlnger assurances
that a liberal franchise would be voted
to the Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice rail-
way. This Interurban project, Springer
ays, will be puahad and that construction

will begin next spring. The promoters
Btart east within a short time to consult
with their financial backers.

Corn Yield In Loan.
TAYLOR, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.) Land-secke- rs

from eastern Nebraska and Iowa
ar numerous In this section. The big corn
crops of the past several years and the
reasonable prices of real estate Is the In-

ducement. Lou Bony, who farm the late
II. K. Carter farm southeast of Taylor, has
a sixty-acr- e field of corn thl season which
will average seventy bushels per acre, and
fields yielding fifty bushels per acre are
not unutmal in the North Loup valley.
Fields In the sandhills north of
the Loup have been yielding from thirty
to forty bushels per acre of corn for sev-ei- al

ycurs past.

ilrnkrmon Ile of Injuries.
M'COOK, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)

nrnkcmun C. C. Llchtenberger, who was
Injured .In a Burlington accident about a

..iu a m-i-- i
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sugar

. ear since, died Tuesday night othls week,
t ever having recovered from his Injuries.
The body was shipped to l)enver Wednes- -

day night for

.Thrilling Fight
with Savage Hog

Former Representative Harrison Has
Narrow Escape from Death in

Encounter.

NEBRASKA C1TT, Neb., Nov. (Ppf-clal- .)

Slarfhall T. Harrison, who served
In the legislature as a representative be-

tween Cass and Otoe counties and who Is
one of the largest stock raisers and farm-er- a

of this county and who resides near
Dunbar, had a thrilling expertenee a few
days ago, which he will never forget and
In which he came near losing his life.

He bought several cars of hogs down In
Missouri some months ago to fatten and
put on the market and one of the "rail
splitters" got out of the pen and made

Jits escape Into a cornfield, where it was
allowed to remain for about six weeks.
Mr. Harrison finally concluded to out
and try to locate the missing animal. Be-

cause of the recent rain and wet spells
the ground was very soft and every step

sank Into the earth from four to six
Inches. He located the animal near the
center of the field and no aooner had it
spied him than It started at him at full
speed. He ran for a short distance and
fell down, but managed to get to
his feft before the animal reached
him. He was chased about the field for
nearly half an but could not get
near the fence to get out it reach.

Finally, feeling that he was giving out
he sidestepped as the wild animal made
for him and fell on Ita back and held fast.
They sank into the mud and he was
afraid to loosen his hold, knowing that the
animal would attack and perhaps kill him.
He held fast and yelled for help, but no
answer came, and this cry for help he

up for over two hours, when it at-

tracted the attention of Oeorge Holmes,
a farmer reatdlng a mile and a half away.
He went to Investigate and rescued Mr.
Harrison, after tying the hog with a
halter whlclf he carried. Mr. Harrison
was confined to his bed for some day and
the hog ha been killed.

LINCOLN HAS CORN SHOW
FOLLOWING OMAHA EVENT

Corn Growers' Association Will Be
Held Lincoln Some Time

Janiarr.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov. One of
the Important feature of the State Corn
Growers' how, to be held in the Lincoln
Auditorium January will be an ex-

hibition of wheat. Up to date oorn ha
always had precedence In both local end
national shows, but the Nebraska Millers'
association, realizing the Importance
wheat to the state, ha decided to assist
In a movement toward Increasing Us quan-
tity and quality. With this end in view
the millers have arranged to
with the Corn association and have of-

fered a valuable trophy for the best ex-

hibit wheat, to given at the annual
show each year. Much of the widespread
Interest In corn throughout the state Is
due to the effort the state association.
It la hoped that he society will be a

with wheat.
In addition to the Miller' trophy lev-er- a!

cash prise for wheat exhibits have

What Oe Tanner Says About This land As a Safe and Profitable
Investment.

Sugar City, Colo March 2$, 1908.
Mr. W. S. Wlntermute, Ordway. Colo. Dear Sir: In reply to your

letter asking for a statement of beet railed on the Askland farm,
will ptiy.

In 1904 I seeded 480 acre of this farm to Sugar Beets, Includ-
ing ditches and laterals, or 471 acres actually planted, from which
wnn harvested 9,320 tons of Beets which sold at 15.00 per ton, or
? 1tJ.000.00.

The total cost of the entire operation Including the rental of the
fnrni, water assessments, superintendence, seed, labor of all kinds,
liaullnsr and every other Item of expense attached to the operation

i 126.468.80, or a net profit of $20,131.20 on the 471 acre -- r $42.75
net profit per acre. Tour very respectfully.

(Signed) GEORGE EDWARD8.

100 Acres Will Pay for Itself in 3 Years
You buy from us on Kattv Payments small amount down and the

crops do the rest.

This Is a Golden Opportunity
Twin Lake's land In located on the main line of the Missouri Pacific, from

Pueblo to Kansas City, eie-h-t miles north of Rocky Ford, the world's famous
fruit and agricultural aectlon of sunny Colorado. Our 20,000 acres Is of the
fluent roll for raising sugar beets, melons, alfalfa, corn and wheat that can
be found In any state of tho union. .You are making no experiment, for this
great country has stood well the tents made on every Dropoitlon. Here 1

an opportunity to make money Quickly on but a small ca.nn investment. Read
what the V. 8. government Agricultural Department reports say:

STUBBORN FACTS
See report No. 80, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Page 109:

480 acres beotB, 10,100 tons or
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COMPARED WITH CORN.

410 acres of corn, 24,000 bushels, or
Less all expenses

Net profit

Interment.

hour

.$50,500
19,200

.$31,300

.$ 9,600
3, COO

.9 6,ooo

Net profit In favor of Sugar Beets $25,300
The price of Sugar Beets every year is $5 per ton. The price of corn

uncertain.
The profit In the culture of fruit, melons or vegetables will excel

sugar beets.
Oats and wheat will double anything done in that line in Illinois.

The net profit Jn alfalfa is greater than the gross result on corn.
If you want a home or a safe Investment where the weather never

delays farm work, where you have plenty of water for crops, when and
where you need it, where you have established markets second to
none, where the winters are short and mild, a fine climate the year
around, where there Is no malaria, where consumption never originates,
buy an Irrigated farm at Ordway or Sugar City, Colorado, on the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway.

If we cannot establish the above facts by ample evidence then we
will refund the round trip rate, if you go with us and personally In-
vestigate.

We Ghow Facts No Dluo Prints Railroads.
Sugar Factories, Etc.

Our lands have been operated TWELVE TEARS and have stood the tet,and if yuu will visit our lands and examine aame. we will demonxtrate thatthey are a nuccesa. Soma irrigation companies exploiting new and untriedproio.iiione will cleverly fool you by displaying "blue prints" and pointing
to a certain point thereon, and tell you tney are gelng to build a sugar factory
so and so, or an alfalfa meal mill or a beet dump, or town on some auch sec-
tion. Tbey will even ask you about the same price for land, under these new
and auitriad water rights as we are asking for eur absolutely aaf and tasted
proposition. All of tbrae featurea are now on eur land.
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been offered. The Millers' trophy for
sweepstakes, will be a large silver piece
of a special design mounted on an ebony
base. The base will be hollow and a sam-
ple of the winning exhibit will be kept In
It and shown whenever the cup Is on dis-
play. The trophy will be formally pre-
sented to the association at Its Annual
banquet to be held In connection with the
show. After this It will be awarded an-
nually,

Valuable trophies are also to be offered
for exhibits of corn. C. It. Rudge, the
president of the State Board of Agricul-
ture, ha offered a cup for the best single
ear In the state.

C. B IrlswoM has also offered a hand-
some w trophy for the best ten ear
of yelli corn.

Ohjeet to Inspection Fee.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special.)

Many farmers In Gage county have filed
objections with County Attorney P. O. Me- -
Glrr with reference to the assistant state
veterinarian charging fees or Inspecting
dairy cattle, or cattle shipped out of the
county. Mr. McGIrr yesterday received a
letter from Attorney General Thompson in
answer to a letter written him a few days
ago stating that the charges made were
according to law.

It Is understood a delegation of farmers
will probably visit the governor soon with
a view of trying to persuade him to repeal
the section of the statutes that relates la
the charging of fee for Inspecting stock.

Nebraska Note.
MCOOK-- J. V. McClung and J. V. Har

rison of this county have shipped a large
showing of their Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle to
the Chicago fat stock show.

BEATRICE Thanksgiving was generally
observed In Beatrice. Services were heldThursday evening In Trinity Lutheranchurch, conducted by Rev. Mr. Tingley.

BEATRICE A number of Beatrice Ma-
sons went to Wymore yesterday to assist
In celebrating the opening of the now
Masonic hall at that place Wednesday
night.

M'COOK The women of McCook are pre-rsrl-

to organise a humane society In this
city, an organization greatly needed and
which the city official promise to stronglysupport.

BEATRICE John Wardlaw of Pickrellwas attacked by a vicious bulldog yes-
terday and bitten through the right hand.
A. though the wound 1 serious It is thought
no 111 effect will come from It.

HUMPHREY The farmer have been
feeling blue lnce a great deal of their
corn is itlll in the field. The ground 1

In such a sloppy condition that a load of
corn cannot be hauled from field to crib.

MADISON Judge Bates probated the
last will and testament of Edward Rogan,
deceased, of Enola. today, and appointed
Mrs. Catherine Rogan, late of Enola, butnow of Katte Center, a
with the will annexed.

BEATRICE Judge Travis of Platta-mout- h,

who haa been holding court here
in the Chamberlain case for the last week;
was called to Omaha yesterday by the
serious Illness of hla brother. Court ad-
journed to Friday. It Is thought the
Chamberlain case will, be finished ome
time next week.

BEATRICE Word wa received hereyesterday from Laramie, Wyo., stating
that Ray P. Fey, a conductor of the
Union Pacific and a former Beatrice resi-
dent, had been killed. He was about 40years of age and leaves a widow anddaughter. He was a brother-in-la- w of
A. P. Kelley of this city.

MADISON Marriage licenses have been
issued to John N. Kent, son of Nic Kent,
and Annie Flizsbeth Bennlsh, both re-
siding near Norfolk; Jaul C. Butler of
Gregory. S. P., and Ottilia C. Cardels of
Battle Creek, daughter of J. R. Cardels
of that place, and Arthur M. Smith and
Phoebe May Bock of Madison.

GENEVA Service wera held in Trinity
church this morning and union services at
7:30 this evening In the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Miss Marks officiating. A
foot ball game between Geneva and Har-
vard was played this afternoon at thefair grounds. Most of the Geneva stu-
dents at the university came home lastnight. I

M'COOK Bishop Anson R. Graves of theEpiscopal church recently made visita-
tion here and started a subscription paper
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We to Offer You
The Twin Lakes Land and Water Com-pany has the moat beautiful body of farm-

ing land In Colorado; sloping gently to the
Just sufficient for Irriga-

tion and the soil hold the water with
tenacity. It 1 located In the

Arkansas Otero county, extending
along the line of rivers. ' .

The sell ha been to beadapted to the raising of rugar bests, fruit,melena, vlnea generally, oats, corn, alfalfa,and In fact everything that can begrown In any aeml-troptc- al country.
W are altuatd a little farther aouth thanSt Louie No hills, but perfect for Irri-gation. The Missouri Pacific Railway runthrough the entire length (more thanof the tract), and haa shippingpoints. Including three regular atatlensupon It. Thene lands are at no point morethan about four mllea the railroad,making ahort. easy haula for the Inmarketing hi products. For competition
the franla Fe Is but a few miles,
aouth. Rocky Ferd I but twelve milesOrdway or Sugar City.

Rental
A soon aa a man ha gotten his land Inalfalfa he can readily rent It for from $10

?. i.lb J"r acre c8h- - or he cn ?et one--
w" ,h ur beet. na,half ef thealfalfa and one-thir- d of the smalt grain.an you get $10 per acre caah rent for $125land In Nehraaka or Iowa? Ko.

17A nrl 1 1 Mlrl .tjJ af t C? mm 1 If K1 2 3 1. .1 At A Aft a . W

CO.

among the member nd friends of thechurch, which secured rleds aggregat-
ing over I2AO for a new Episcopal churchbuilding for this city. It is hoped to se-
cure an adequate sum for a suitable edificeduring the coming year.

BEATRICE Otoe trtl.e No. 1, Improved
Order of Red Men. met last nlrht and
elected these officers: J. J. Johnson,
sachem; V. M. Miller, senior sagamore;
Frank Bensxtng. Junior ervgsmore; J. V.
MeKlsalek, prophet: A. C. Brsd'.ev. chiefof records; L. II. Mlllen. keeper of wam-
pum; Chsrles Freeman, B. H. Oden and
C. J. McColl, trustees.

MADISON Erasmus Nellsen. an old man
T years of age. residing near Norfolk. Is
In trouble. Sometime ago he filed a pe-
tition for a divorce from his wife, but had
the action dismissed at the recent term of
the district court. New comes Mrs. Nell-se-

hi wife, and complains that the old
man Is Insane and he will be brought be-
fore the commission on Insanity Friday.

WTMORF A vry enthusiastic meeting
of town boosters waa held lsst evening,
about fifty attending. A committee of
seven wa appointed to bring In nomina-
tion for officers to be elected at a meet-
ing next Tuesday night. A committee onbylaw also wa appointed to report atme next meeting, a committee was ap-
pointed to provide entertainment for offi-
cers of the National Ouard, who will be
In the city Friday night to muster In ( om- -
pany K, which la to be This
committee nas decided to give an informalsmoker after the mustering In la over.

MADISON Mrs. Bessie D. Peyton fileda petition In the district court today fora divorce from her husband, Guy M. Pey-
ton, alleging, among other things, that herbushand deserted her on or about Septem-
ber 1. lfmo, and did prior and since neft'ectto provide support for herself and fouryoung cnimren. and as a result of suchneglect she was forced to undergo ex-
posure In earning clothing and food for
herself and children, which caused theplaintiff a severe illness requiring treat-
ment at a hoepltal In Bloux City, andduring uch Illness Peyton sold the house-
hold furniture and took the proceeds and
absconded from the state, leaving his wife
without he:p, money or nurse. She asks
for a divorce, custody of the children and
reasonable alimony for the support of the
children.

MADISON Local Interest Is centered Justnow In the Mayor Wycoff against W. V.
Aln controversy as to whether the as-
bestos veneer to the Post build-
ing meets the requirements of the cltv
ordinance touching such matters. Somedays ago Mayor Wycoff served notice on
Mr. Allen that the building would have
to be made fireproof or else removed be-
yond the city's fire limits. Mr. Allen's
contention Is that the aebeatoa covering
makes It fireproof. In a slaned article In
tonaya rost of a column and a half. Mr.
Allen makes several comp'.alnta against
tho company,
hardware dealers, of which Mayor Wycoff
Is manager. He also complains that the

company's eleva-
tor now In process of construction I In
violation of the state law and the

of the city of Madison, In that It
Is placed In a portion of the street across
the railroad at this time un-
opened. There are various opinions as
to the probable result of this controversy
which, more than likely, will have to be
settled in court.

Fortune Rotting
Away in Ground

Eig Roll of Bills Decayed
Dug from Garden of Dead

Eccentric

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Nov.
So damaged and decayed that It

would not hold together the missing 17,000,

a part of the personal property of tha
estate of Peter Schuman, an aged farmer
of Laurel, who died last February, ha
been recovered from the garden on the
homestead. The money was found wrapped
In an old rag and oilcloth, which had since
disintegrated and allowed the water and
ooze from the ground to rot and all but
destroy the contents.
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Water
To all of lands five perpetual waterrights attach (conveyance and title to aald

water Included In purchase price ofland) ene water right from Arkansas Riverthrough the which ha a
of 809 cubic feet of wa-

ter per second of time, nd for supple-
mental Irrigation and domestic purpeaes
when the of the water In the rivermay be lew we Immense aterag
renervetra at Twin Lakaa In the heart of
the Mountains, also Maradlth,covering aome 1.000 nerea. Alee LakeHenry covering aoma 2,00 acres, and alsio
the Ben creek reservoir. These laat three
lakea are on our landa near

and Rugar City. Where water la avail-
able for Irrigation any day, the coat of wa-
ter te the land owner varies from 10 to $0
centa per per year, lelng only
actual for maintaining canal and
reservolra and dtatrlbutlng same 10 thfarmer. v i f

of Profit for
The on This Land

The soil ha all the element
for successful fruit growing, and the cli-
mate Is most Ford, only
eight mllea away from our le.nd a
place scarcely more than iwenty years old

has a national reputation from
her anl melon.. Over cara of
these melons are shipped East year:

n
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Widow Guarded by Police and Search
it Being Made for a Third

WALTTtAM. Mass.. Nov. a.ble to
place credence In the ante-morte- state
ment of Clarence F. Glover that he waa
shot Saturday night by Hattle Le Blr.no
rr to believe the story of the Le Blanc
girl that Glover committed suicide, the

police today conducted their In-

vestigation into the mystery on the theory
that a third person would be able to fur-
nish a satisfactory of It.

The home of Mrs. Glover, the widow, ta
guarded by police and Mrs. Glover has
been notified that If she leave It she will
be arrested.

The authorities expressed the opinion to-

day that the Le Blanc girl will alter her
tory that Glover committed suicide after

he had tried to assault had and will be
able to relate fact a third per-o- n

concerned In the They also
will seek to ascertain If Mr. Glover can-
not give them Information to the Ident
ity of the third person.

The suicide story told by the is
not seriously byNthe police, In-

asmuch aa one of the wounds waa In the
back and could not have been

M. P.

Kansas and Railroad Vice
President Will Over Line

TOPEKA, Nov. 8. Governor Btubba
and Vic President C. F. Clarke of the
Missouri Pacific effected a compromise
today with reference to the Improvements
In the Central after an exciting
and heated discussion. The governor will
not ask for a receiver If the company
makes the Improvements:

The Missouri Pacific to spend $75,000 In
the branch, In 1910 and lay 100 mllea
of new rails and 140
miles of lock ba'Jast.

Governor fttubbs and Mr. Clarke will go
over the line next week to agree on the
Improvements.

The governor Is a practlral railroad
himself and he can determine with

ome certainty the real condition of the
road by the personal Inspection.

DRINK

BOY

Rev. Leonard TV. yiayder Points Oat
Davnarer of Too Btrlnajent

Reamlat Ion.

"The question of drink Is a question of
laid Rev. Leonard W. Sny-

der, D. D., of Cincinnati, O., known aa the
"Boy who Is here for a few
day on business, and Is stopping at
the Henahaw. "It Is not a national
Issue, a state, a county, even a local
one. No man haa the right to say to an-

other man what he should eat or drink!
No one ha the right to ay to another one

It's the best that Estate Men have to offer today. this
creased 75 per cent in the three years. x

has acres of this land and is going to run of many
to this sugar

7

Glimpse of Our Source of Supply Twin Lakes Iteservolrs.
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many of them being shipped from our landa.
It haa been safely demonstrated that ap-
ples, peara, peachea, cherries, plume, prunea
and the smaller fruits, such as grapes,
strawberries, blackberries, raspberries and
melon grow rapldlv and yield profitably.
The advantage of cultivating fruit under

la that you can get a crop every
year, and can realize from $100 te $(00 per
acre per year from that fruit. The high
price of all farm products her haa already
been referred to, and thla ;rlce can be

by early cultivation. Potatoes and
other vegetablei can be gotten to market
weeks earlier than from tii great aourcea
of supply of these products farther northby reaaon of groater mlldnena of climate andearlier aprlnga. There la not a month
In the winter that farming operations are
not carried on under or canal; and a day
that the aun does not shine is a great rar-
ity even In winter. Alfalfa, the most nu-
tritious of hays, grows luxuriantly. Threecropa can be rown each ear, ranging
from four to alx ton ner icre The farm-er- a

on the lands have male large profits
feeding cattle and sheip on alfalfa and
beet pulp during the winter and sending
them fat to market In the -- prlng, and hogs,
sheep, turkeys and chickens thrive andgrow fat on this same alfalfa; and, of
course, with three crop of bloom per year,
bee are a very profitable Investment for
the farmer. From two hree carlo id of
hor.ev are shipped out from our lands an-
nually. Theae are some of the sources of
profit In farming on our lands.
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bottom the Baking
Powder Question.

Buy a can of Calumet Put It tbroufk.
the most rigid baking tett that you II
it doe not fully come up to your standard if
the baking it not juttaigoodor better lighter,
more evenly raised, mott

take it back to the grocer and ret your
C. Calumet is the only MrictTy high-gra- de

powder telling at a moderate cost.
Don't accept a substitute. Insist upon Calumet

anal 1L

Receirec) Highest Award World's Pure
Food Exposition, Chicago, 1907.

rVmt- -

glad

whole-
some,

Baking

Sunkist makes delic-
ious and biscuits

Sunkist is made from finest wheat
Each kernel must be sound, plump, sweet. The wheat
is thoroughly cleaned and reduced to flour in tho
most modern of sanitary mills. The process is auto-
matic hygienic insuring absolute purity. No hu-
man hand touches the product from the time the
wheat enters the mill until the flour enters your
kitchen.

Use Sunkist for all baking

how he must conduct his home. No Indi-
vidual haa the right to tell another Indi-
vidual what he must believe!"

Dr. Snyder takes the stand that unless
the liquor element of this state get

and bring about and
harmony, eduoate the people to the real
points of the liquor traffic and point out
where too stringent regulation will be dis-
astrous, Omaha and the entire etate of
Nebraska is bound to go prohibition be-
fore many year elapse. Dr. Snyder takes
the view that every man 1 entitled to his
honest opinion and belief, be he preacher
or layman, and to this end make no se-
cret of the fact that he favors saloons.

BLAIR MAN HAS SINGLE
DAY WITH NEW HELPMEET

Matrimonial Career of John Rlchertt
I Brief and Dltter Ircsrei

Divorce.
John Rlchertt of Blan-- took unto himself

a wife, but hla matrimonial career was
brief and bitter. Mr. Rlchertt married
him In Blair July 1A, 1907, and an even
twenty-fou- r hours later left him. She wrote
him a note saying that she was returning
to Omaha to live with her former husband,
John Alderman, and their child. A divorce
decree had sundered her from Alderman
some year before her second marriage.
Rlchertt secured a decree from Judge Red-Ic- k

yetserday.
May Sweet secured a decree from How-

ard Sweet on the ground of nonsupport.
Sweet 1 a clerk in the office of the
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Northwestern. Welsh Is ailing for
a divorce from George W. Welsh for

The Weather.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour.
5 a. m
6 a. m
T a. m
8 a. m
9 a. m

10 a. m
11 a. in
12 in
1 p. m
I p. m
3 p. in
4 p. m
6 p. m
6 p. m
7 p. m

l.ocnl Record.
OFFICE OF WEATHKR BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 26. Official record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding period of last threeyears: 1909. liKXj. iw)7. 19OT.
Maximum temperature 66 45
Minimum temperature .. 40
Mean, temperature
Precipitation 00 . .3 .00 .21

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two yearsi
Normal temperature ,

Kxces for the day
Kxcess since March
Normal precipitation Inch
Deficiency for the day Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 81. IK Inches
Excess since March 2.98lnohea
Deficiency for cor. period, li0.. 4.08 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1907.. 6.78 Inches

HOW KSITTXM TEX.!. ABOUT OCT X.AJTD.
Ordway, Colo., March 28th, 1906.

Mr. Frank N. Sandlfur, Fairmount, 111. Dear Sir and Friend:
In answer to your Inquiry as to results of my beet farming, I willtry and give you a few figures.

We came her to Ordway three year ago thl and rented
70 acres of land, and put It all In beets, from which we harvested
1,150 tons, or $82.16 per acre. The second year we put In the name
and ten acres more, or 80 acres from which I harvested 1,110 ton,
which sold for 17.660, $96 per acre, and year we put In
87H acres of the same land and harvested 1.700 tons, nrhlc.hr-sol-
for $8,500, or $96.15 per acre. In the three year that I rented this
land I rave one-fift- h of the crop as rental, which is the cuAtomary
rent, and amounted to $4,880. This year I bought the land and will
put In 100 acre of beet. Respectfully yours, ..

J. M. SMITH.

.Ls.

We Will Pay Your

Deg.

THE

Railroad Fare
"We will refund your railroad fare. Free sleeping car

berths to all who buy farms. Buying farm is an important
transaction. "When you buy from the Twin Lake Land and
Water Co., you get the choice of the greatest improved
Sugar Beet raising country in the world. A warranty deed
is as safe as government bond, an abstract of title that
pass muster and square deal all around.

l3ow, Rflr. Renter
Have you ever etoped think that you are renting land shares

ind give the landlord one-ha- lf that you are working every other day
tor nothing? Isn't fact? Now Just consider this: You buy
80 acres at, say $8,000; you pay down 1,600 cash, and 800 each year
for eight years. We will now suppose that you put the entire 80 acres

nothing but

What Is the Result?
Taking the minimum crop of Alfalfa of four tons per
acre at the low price of even $6 per ton (we are now
getting nearly $8), you have an income of per
acre on 80 acres, or $1,920

Annual payment 800

Gross profit $1,120
Where can you equal this?

Our Guarantee
We realize that man, he farmer investor, has desire
spend either his time money foolishly; and show that mean

business and not misrepresenting any feature our proposition,
will deposit your bank $50 subject tovyour order and the event
that, after giving our land hours' investigation, you will say
have misrepresented it, you may secure the $50 that you would be
out nothing. Does this look fair?

7TM
tSSfS ior round trip. us and it over, but REMEMBER you obligations buy. Simply lookit oyer be sell muchyou you think you want. 315-31- 6 NEVILLE

EXCLUSIVE LAND
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